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FOR IIIS,IEDIATE RELEASE
EUROPEAN ATOMIC EMRGY COMMUNITY TO SIGN
NUCLEAF. COOPERTITION .\GRBEI'EM WITH BMZIL
I^IASHINGTON, D. C. , June 6 -- An agreement for cooperation in the nuclear energy
field between the European Atomic Energy CornrnuniEy (Euraton) and the Government
of Brazil will be signed at Brasilia June 9, uarking the firsE European Conrmunity
agreexnent with a Lattn Auerican country. Euratom has prevLrrusly concluded
similar pacts with the United SEates, the United Klngdom, and Canada.
Under the agreenent, the six-nation atomic conmuniEy and Brazil will
pledge mutual aid in che development and use of atomic energy for peaceful
purposes. The pact provtdes for cooperation in: the exchange of inforrnaEion
on research and developroent, health protection, installations and equipment and
the use of ores, source materials, special fissile materlals, irradiated fuels
and radioisotopes; the granting of licenses for patents; the exchange of stu-
dents, techniclans and teaehers; Lhe improvement of ore-prospecting techniques;
the construct,ion of installaEions and equipuenE; the supply of ores, source
maEerials, speclat flssile materials and radioisot,opes; the processing of ores
and source materials and the chemical treatment of fueIs.
Conrmission members ileinz L. Krekeler and Emanuel M. J. A. Sassen will
represent Euratom in the signing of the agreement at, Brasilia.
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